
    

   

  

 

  

    

  

  

Dear Friends, 

 

I am doing my best to use this time to deepen my friendship with the Lord, and I 

encourage you to do the same. I have to say that I have felt the presence of our Lord 

and our Blessed Mother in a special way during this time of distance from all of you. I 

miss each one of you, and I continue to pray for you every day. 

 

SCHEDULE THIS WEEK 

Holy Mass will continue to be live-streamed on Facebook and YouTube each day at 

3pm (Monday-Friday). Rosary will be at 7pm (Monday-Friday). Saturday morning 

Mass will be live-streamed at 8am.  

 

The Sunday vigil will be live-streamed on Saturday at 5:00pm. Sunday morning Mass 

will be live-streamed at 10:30. 

 

Here is the YouTube link:  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3sT7Dy0bl5HZdQfY57qzLQ?sub_confirmation=1 

 

Eucharistic Adoration will be tomorrow (3/31) from noon until 6:00pm. Please abide 

by all social distancing directives. 

 

The church will remain open during the day for private prayer. Confessions will still be 

heard Wednesday evening 5:00-5:30. This coming Saturday, confessions will be 

extended an extra hour: 2:30-4:30.  

 

PALM SUNDAY 

It saddens me that we will not be together for Holy Week. Even though we will not 

have public Mass, on Palm Sunday we will make palms available outside of the church 

for pick up. You can drive by and pick up blessed palms on Saturday between 3:00-

5:00 and Sunday morning between 8:00-11:00. If you desire, you can also drop off 

your church contribution during that time. One of the Knights of Columbus will be 

there.  

  
    

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3sT7Dy0bl5HZdQfY57qzLQ?sub_confirmation=1


 

PARISH GIVING 

I can't express how grateful I am for your continued financial support of our parish 

during this difficult time. I am constantly amazed by your generosity. Regarding your 

contribution, you can continue to mail it in, drop it off during the designated weekend 

times, or give online. Giving online is secure and easy. Here is the link: 

saintpiuswesterly.org/... 

 

Deacon Fran continues to update our parish website. Please visit our website for 

update: saintpiuswesterly.org/...  

 

I'll continue to keep you updated. Let's pray for one another. 

 

God bless you, 

Fr. Najim 
 

  
  

    

  

  

May the God of hope fill you with all joy 

and peace in believing, so that you may 

abound in hope by the power of the holy 

Spirit.  
Romans 15:13  

  

  

  
 

  

 

  

 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjUEOgyAUBU8ju5IPH0EXLLSJ90BEJUUwSDW9fTWZxUsmeTNpxZArQbzmwAEQgSnesIYyiu8eGWslKgVy6PpKwByS_cRUHLVpI6uWYqqt4BLs8yIVgABXj2i5wNG1Mwl6LWWvsKv4cHNdFz2Mj2X33-NyR3E5_GjKy-3ca_Gnj88kWU_O2BTnbOJ5d5fN-PA0_3BINKQ
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVzUsOgyAUQNHVyJA8PuHJgIFt4j4QUEkRDNKS7r42ubM7ON4gExwliYYDBxACGPKRjZRR8XwIxrQSiKDm6TFIWFNxr1xaoK4cZDdqsaCAB4l8QSkd816C19oGhgqdJsnsrZ2DmAY-3_Xe6WVjbmd8Xz1cLdT0paVu9yPV-GBdyWu1-XNj22Fj-kM_bmcxXg

